December 16th, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at
the Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. All members were
present.
The floor was open for public comment at 7:02 p.m. with Jeff Robbins, Bruce Evans,
and Patricia Evans present. Jeff had no comments, while Mr. and Mrs. Evans voiced
their concerns regarding the neighboring business to their property, M&K Trucking. On
top of their concerns, Mr. and Mrs. Evans asked for help in this matter with Fumes,
noise, and disrespect that is affecting their livelihood. This matter brought up a possible
ordinance to be put in place but is now pending at this time. Public comment was then
closed at 7:30 p.m.
quality of life.
M.B.

The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. Milt Robinson made a
motion to accept the minutes as written. John Strope seconded the motion and the
minutes were approved as written. The Treasurer's Report was reviewed. Chad Cooley
made a motion to accept it as written, John Strope seconded it, and the treasurers
report was approved as written.
Road Report:
Fixed pot holes
Spread 3 loads of clean 3’s on Hall Rd.
Installed 40ft, 12” driveway pipe for Louise Walter
Plowed and cindered throughout the month
Equipment repairs throughout the month were as followsChanged spreader hose on the 19’
Changed batteries in the loader
Did oil change in the backhoe
Piston Pump went bad in the 19’
Flashing engine light came on in the 14’, it lost power, & T case engaged (took to
Grapes Diesel)
Fuel Cell counter on pickup, tank froze up and ordered a new one
14’ sensor 1 and 2, Air Solenoid, and Def Injector
All Bills on hand were paid.
Chad Cooley made a motion to approve the 2022 proposed budget. John Strope
seconded it, Milt Robinson made it unanimous and the motion passed.
Resolution 2021-3 was signed, regarding the 2022 budget.
Alan Shaw respectfully declined being our 2022 township solicitor because of his
retirement plans but made a recommendation. After discussing, Milt Robinson made a
motion to follow Mr. Shaw’s recommendation and pursue Christopher Jones, Esquire at
Griffin, Dawsey, DePoala and Jones as our 2022 Township solicitor. Chad Cooley
seconded that motion, John Strope made it unanimous, and the motion passed.

Subdivision paperwork was reviewed and approved for Alice and Thomas Cook, Doug
Soden, and Leonard Wurst/Harkness.
The board agreed to review our account balances in January to consider transferring
funds to the capitol reserve fund.
Milt shared that the estimates and plans for the Hall Rd., Dirt and Gravel Road project
are in the works.

Meeting Adjourned, 8:35 p.m.
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer
_____________ Approved

